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MAfiHr- URGING JOHNSON TO SIGN THE
ANTI-ALIE- N LAND BILL BEFORE HIM

Telegrams Pour In From

Points All Overthe
Union.

He Withholds H's Pen,

However Rip'ies to

Bryan Today.

n7 FJrI Wireless Trl'Cratfi )

SACRAMENTO, Mny 12. -(-

Special to. v"Thc" Advertiser)
While Uovortir.Jolinsoii is lwlil-tii- t;

up tho yLb)j-liiri)Ra- ll Aiili- -

.i:.. I .,.,.1 ittVl'l,. nWtKllin ii.;nn1t UlVIl lAIIIVi 4fll J' tV " m. ivF.ii.

'l " t'.uovorninciit tiWto uxlmusV every

IsutyfWisihlc (liphimhtja motirce jui rc- -

pan, in accordance with llii' plait
he announced after the passage of
the hill, he is heinj?, Hooded with
letters and telegrams from Califor-nian- s

and from residents of East-
ern States urging him to stand pat
and sign the bill.

Johnson late last night received
i telegram from Secretary of State
irynn reiterating former picas' for

delay and asking him to exercise
liitt ppww of jVctri to postpone ilntir
alieir Icg.Hhitidn until the federal
govcfhfnent have had time to take
up Uiq whole situation ofllciallv
.wjth.Japnn.

r l sEORijTARir bryantoday:
SACR,MENTOrjfnyiia.-iCAJ- .

Rociated I'ress pabje)

'j
' ""

.lolinson-'clocfilifedl- o irifilto-aiiy-ofi-

cial slaicmcirt yTOifS,WPSJ?ry K

Lis intontionit 'inaeJii(gi!t?tn?''
Anioii fta'ftij; MM

n mmJpv airjuturjO,, beyyitd, h. fjfcl
nmUiauhe. was drafting a reply to.tjie
lUurgctit'oitelegraphic vnrning' re-

ceived by him from the so'cr'et'nry'
of state;sHMitcli fti'iswT'i' ho will send

VMiHbittfa Washington today. , ',

A,$(i'ffiiritf. IdjireVioijV nniioui'je-mon- t,

Governor Johnson had in-

tended to sign the bill yesterday,
lie hits not taken that definite step,
however.

'-
FLOOD BILLS TAKE ' y

ALL AVAILABLE
FUNDS FOR ARMY

(Ily 1'edernl, Wirelesa Teloijrapli.)
W'ASIIINOTON, May IS. (Special

to Tie Advertiser) Congress soon vt
lio called upon to pay n bill of nearly
one million dollars for food, clotliihK,
ulielter aud incdicnl servico supillcd by
tlio Amiy and Navy to tlio flood suffer'
ers In the Ohio nnd Mississippi Vuiloys.

Secretary Garrison is prtparing a de;
fleiency cstimato wlilSti must 1e allowed
during tlio present session, as tlie army
funds liavo been so ittepletod tlint un-

lets they nro icimbiirsed the entire
military scrlco will bo tied until
.Inly . i

BE PAblFIC BUT"

STRONG, IS ADVICE

OF FRENCH PREMIER

(Bv federal Wireless Telegraph.)
1'a'hJS, May 12. (Sposial to Ths

Aihertlf-cr- At the eighth national
pe.ico conjjresi, wh'ch was inaiiRurated
Iiito yesterduy, a letter was re id from

attend.
"Sinc our cxperlenees of 1S70 nud

3871," ho wrote, "1 do not heslUto
to vote fpritlirpe.yeitrs-- J nUi'at,ry mjrv.
ice, which Is now indispensiblo in view
of the German nrmv iuercae. Hn

but stronc. Wa't, and thfl
armnment burden ilself wi'l c'in'e, an
anti-wa- r revolution in public opinion."

.

POLICE SAVE STRIKE
BREAKERS FROM DEATH

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CINCINNATI. Ohio Mav 1'J. (.Spe-

cial to The Advertised Surrotindinu
n street tar which was lieing operated
by strike broaKen. a trinVd of one
tlioiiBinil j!ri',2Ylpn,r1l?. r this nft
Arnnn stnne.l the striKe)reakeri and
nnlv tlie Intervention of a sauad ofl
pol'ce saved tlie men from death.

The ear was manned by seven strike-btealer-

who cowered iiuMe when tliB
l mido Its. assault. Svinjinthiters

rmillv tore at the streetn in efforts In
rl t in more Mons 'v"b which to con-

tinue their attack. Jlefore tl'o mob wis
tispe'si"i the police chnr;o reroiteJIy,
nnl f rally r'aeliinp the car took th"
cowerini; strikebreakers under their
protection and "mafchej the.-- away to
a.ifety.

Four Bearers of the Olive Branch

ll...H 1 frV JiwW Jtf ,sjsHBIsbj- - Vmi f &

BBHjfeaMsHflBDsK hHsHbLVbK LLsVbv sBsLVn i sBHBBBflsBVV&fliflBBBBfDVHiiVV
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Tlic .Inpanni) reprosentativos en route to California to study tiio rauoa nf nnti Jnpanuio ncritinnt "m tlio
(jroiind." Rending from left to right: Hon. A. Nnttori, Sourtor S. Kliarn, Dr. K. Ibm u, prctiilent of tlio
Tol.io Presbyterian College, and K. Yamamoto, fecrctnrj- - of ttj Tokiiy V. St. (.'. A.

'"Be Peaceful
Says

,

to
f

, .,
&

"

"I want all you Japanese; both hero
tt sboW-you- mnuhood

hh' by ninking
'a illSuricJi aV claim foHyour

privileges and riglin as rreo
Wn, pr6daiiA to all tho -

worlii (nil the demand fair
play anil 'are the of' noTnco fn

oxlsteuce,
"(3o said

' liarou' Aeo Hattorl, for-

mer member df tho'lowcr liouso of Ja-

pan and one ofa of threo
powerful party that ar-

rived on the Korea at a raass

meeting lust night of the
of Honolulu in tho assembly hall

of tho Japanese Nulmnu street school.

"But whatever you may do," ho said,

"above all, do not act hastily and rash,
ly. .Make alt that you do in

tho first place, and peaceful, if it bo nt
all ldssiblc.

''.The-- intcnti and purposes of, the
trainers of tho Antl-nlie- Land Hill In

California i may have been wiso and
goo'd, in their own eyes, but wo Jap-

anese feel that serious nud

drastic is nt tho root of all this trou-ble- (

and because of that, as a delega-
tion of wo as
Japauesc, with tho good of our country-
men at heart, aro going on to California
to do all that wo can to remedy, or at
least assuage, the bitter to
Japanese laud owners. fJorernor John-
son has not signed the bill.. I adviso
all yon Japaneso to wait in full control
of fliir such time as the
proposed bill is signed.

An Unjust Measure.
'"I criticize the for try-

ing to hiss a law, the lands
of Japanese and Japaneso
irnni further in the owner
ship or even leasing of California lands.
It is unjust. 1 am not afrail to say so.
Such a measnro is unjust. It is as ifia
doctor Ordered tho sudden removal from
n u, patieut W.I10, is just

from a 'ierlriils ailment. Til?
iiatiout, 011 account of
would die. Tills measure will prove tho,
death of Jojianese interests Tn the West
ern bUtea. Hie Japanese have, leaseil
lands, they liao tilled the soil and
brought forth 'abundance and as ft re- -

(,11't tucy uao lief u enamcil to uuy
those lands outright. Now comes this
law, saving they must give up all,
Units, crops, wealth, It is
unjust, And I am tot afraid
to Ny so.

What Would 'Americana Do?
Japan wcro to enact such

a law against tho American residents in
Jaian. What would these Americans dof

They would not remain'
fik'iit. Neither would they remain still
or quiescent, iliey would object, strenu.
oiisly and forcibly, they would object.
Wo are taking that same step today.

claim that the
of the Japanese to tho rights of

in tlTe United States, ren-

ders them v ithout titlo to own and. hold
California lands. Why at
all? Why should. they look down in

Possible;
Delegate Local Jet

" 'j

Hdiiori Urges Hearers Mass Meeting Me Firm
for Their Rights Tired of Turning the

Oih the Time.
iVte"'-- 5 'i'"ki

nWl"iri''Ame.fi?U,
tM4,findincnon$Toccnsion

Uileldihg
Jier6nal

Ud,ltlurebjJ
.li'pancso

Infjftfor

ilclegation
representatives

yesterday,
Nipponese

jirofitnblq

something

investigation, patriotic

opposition

fcelings'fnitil

Cafifornians
condemning
prohibiting

iia'rticliianev

ospitajiof

the'nVrupt'cbango

everything.
gentlemen.

"Supjiqup

lanlcyoutl.au

"Americans ineligibil-
ity
cttizen.hip

discriminate

If It Be
to

ah

this manner upon Japaneso? Whyseluct' ble. "Wo liavo not pliycil fair "with
tho Jiipauesui fori the example out 'ofj all eatli othurj WoilliuVb not.iplicbd our
that mass, that vast.hodge-podg- d of f trust in euchidthrr. iWoHunoibeen t.u

K6r there 'ar,oother pieiou We have been 'Huspioious; ot
than Japaneso in California. Tlio Jap' .'the object underlying m,ory mote eltlie.
nucso have proven themselves .Ihoncst "'u r tho other ofi tlio two natioiiit

'and Industrious nnd thiiftv. That.is whv '
they havoi cbirio tb()yvj laiuUfj feel
that it is not a detriment but a, profit
ami gain to the United States I

such immigrants within theirVj)ound
aries, rather than tho scum nnd porllciis
and offscourings of all tho' slums and
by ways of Kurope. J"

Solemn Treaty Fledges.
"Jho claim' has boen mado that tho

present action of the California-- ' legis-

lature Ti a thing entirely apart atjd sep-

arate from tho wishes ami goodjintcn-tlon- s

of tho federal government nt
Washington. Tho independent sover-
eignity of States has been drummed and
dinned into my ears. Hut this much I
jlo know-- . The fedornl government at
Washington mauo a certain treaty nnd
se,t of promises wjth our conntryl We
foci bound by tho sections and clauses
nnd acs, anif promise ,of that treaty,
The'Washlngton government is fn duty
bound to feel in a similar mnnner to-

ward us. It is but. tlio fulfillment of its
written promises and solemn pledges to
sco that no State under its dominance
enacts any manner of legislation which
is contrary or abrogative to a single
section of that treaty.

"Strike Back."
' ''Wo, Japanese, have a whofesomo
respect nnd reverence for tho Ameri
can missionary, because ho it was who
was our first toichcr. His teachings
stick in our mind aud we try to' libido
by them. He told us that if a man
smoto us on tlie right cheek, we should
turn to him our left. Wo have dono
so. For many years wo liavo dono this.
Wo linvo been Flnpjicd many times on
both cheeks. To the witurni man, such
warming of ills cheeks is accompanied
by a hotter, more blusting warming ot
his mind anil blood. Tt is anger and
mad passion, and that man strlltoi I ii1 J;

It is thus with us. We cannot allow'
ourf elves to bo sjntytcii oil both'chceks
nil tho time. Some time, it must fol

,lpvy, that jvc, strike buck.
XllUlt in vvubuu.

'Ilut pcisonally I believo in tlio in
tegrity and wisdom nud good
purpoyei of President Wilson and of
Premier Yumajrioto, nud I fed calmly
anguine that eventually this devastat-

ing and Inflaming measure wilt li tern
pered or killed nud the whole matter
amicably fettled without any loss o(
face to tho Japanese. Tho whole troij J

me nas arisen tnrougn tno lact in it 1110
peoples of tlic two nations do nut ii'l
derstand one another. Tor that pur-
pose we are heading toward California
to create a better feeling ami Happier
sent'ment 1 etween tho two races It is
about time that tho Japanese and Voter.
ica'i citizens; alter years ot prouianie
and advantageous association, thouhl'l
cement their friendship for ono an-

other with unbreakable bonds.
Not Played Fair.

"Some there are who upon hcirlnjl
my BtPtcmrfitH here, tonight, may feet
not only suaptcious of our intentions,
but be fearful of the outcome of our
Visit and opposed to our investigation;
but that has been and still is the trou

y,,.,

fcJdd

'4l't i

li 0 made. 'Hint us the troublo. Ahil
tl.at is the tank seed which it is our
fo"l '"''ief: tliU iprojouf iiivestlgatiiin

' root out' audi wo hope, lead to
tetter, friendlier rehtions between tho
two, great countries.

'Always Subjocts of Japan.
"In conclusion, gentlemen, I want

you nlwnjs to remember that you nro
subjicts of Japan. Always wo must be
loyal to tlie Mikado. No matter whera
wo mny l.appen to., bo, how prosperoui
wo hive w.ijiVd in n new land, wo must
alwuys reinember tluit wo nre benrerJ
of tho Sunrise I'lrrgVpalriotio followers
ot tno --Mikado, llut, also, ami Keep
this in mind, wo must feel obedient to
the laws of the land under which wo
mny huppn to live. Wo must respect
thosoliws. In all forms mid manners,
wo should try to bo rcsl
dent?. In that way, and that way only,
slinll wo mnko Jaliancse respected tor
their personal solves throughout tho
world."

, . Packod Moating.
The forcsoing is n free translation

of Hattorl 'k speech, which vv.Ih deliv-
ered in Japanese to over n thousand
of his countrymen who crowded tho
three connected hulls of tho grammar
school nml Unc-- til's 'walls six dcon
Dr. I. Mori, n lotil leader, was tho
chairman of the evening. Tim speak-
ers, besiile Hntfnri. who is 11 repreeuta
tivo of the Natluual party of .lupin,
wcro IC. lllnikii, president of the Chris-li'i-

rrwbvtcilnri College of Tukin ami
f'oroku Tlbnra, who lifs been ; fu-t-

in tlm CoiistltutlnnM pnrty,'n"n it wai
founded. Con ul (icneral IJ'tikl con
eluded the inectiii" with a si ort speech
(ii tin reception and personality nf the
speakers.

On (Vay to Mohonk.
K. Yamam(.to, secretary of th'a Jap-

anese Young Men' Christian Associa-
tion of ToklOj in nil interview, explain-
ed tlm purposes nml intended route of
travel of tho delegation. According tt
jvir. Yamamoto. (Im party will spend a
least two mouths in thv United States.
The slated objective point is declared

Continued in l'ngo B).

RE 4010 IONS IS

..
(llv 1'eder.il Wireless TelenrapIO

WA8IIINOTON, May 12 Hpe- -

cial to Tho Advertiser) -- ( nngress
will be asked next year to itinro V

printo for one I altleship, 11 mam
moth dreadnought I'isp'acing forty
thousand tons am) costiug nliout
$20,000,0(10, according to ieirtutivn
plans of the nivy general board,
uiodo public today,

-

. f - '

Worst Typhoon
hi Years Hits

the Philippines
(Hy Fnlrril Wlr.lr.t TlT.t'h.5

MANILA, May 1'2. (Special to
!Flit Advcrtji'rj-vlil- u upst

typhoon experienced in
eight yeais struck 'the Islands
yesterday, wrecking several small
Meiuers and numerous lighter
crnfls.

Tlie known fatalities at sea total
fifty-eigh- t, but tin total death list

from the storm is spelling with in- -

coining reports. is lur as known
no Americans liave lost their lives.

puts wears
run UPTO PEOPLE

Nov Jcrsoy Assainbly Fassea Jury
Roform Bill With Refer-

endum ' 'Rider. .

TI:i:NTON, New Jersey, Mny
Tress Cnble) 1'iejldent

Wilson's rheritlied plan for jury re
form within this Stnto was endorsed

yejtenlay" by the nshoinbly, nftor a

slrcnaous figlil, in which the President
tool. 11 perianal part. The n9cmbly
p'ltsed tlm bill on third reading by 11

clom vote, but not lieforo nil nnicnd-neii- t

had been forced on to it which

nils for n Hlnte-wld- o referendum. The
mil Wl beeortt lnvv if ehdnm'd by tho

popurii vpto nt tlie people,

HOME BULeIBpI

--VICTIM OF SUFFHRGETTES

V . .

T hifi PciU'raJ Wireless Telegraph.)
"IJU1IMN, Slay 12. (Hpeeinl to"Tuo

Adveitis(!r)-nu.aniHutte- )i, Jiqrcstnfiucd
tlio homo nf John I)illbiirthoiiKntlopo.
ist' member' jif parliatileiitji anil lirnko
every Mindowi ill' tli6 hninc. Dillpil

0t1M iiRiiiiis'ftlie Dickinson Hill to
glv'e ttni frniichlsui lo womun.

TORCH AGAIN IN LONDON.
City reijerijl Wirejejs .legrapp.) i

LONDON, Mny ,to The
'Aihert'ser)Tli(i Nottlpgli.im.ljoAtclub
hoftse was destroyed by fire here early
today with a loss of iHO.OOO.

literature was found nlout the
ruins.

BALKAN ALLIES IN

QUARREL OVER PRIZES

Greece and Bulgaria Delay Peaco

, to Sottlo WhUh.Gos',' 'p

the Most.

(Ily Wireless Telegraph.)

LONDON, Mny 12. (Spcclnl to Tho

Advertiser) Knvo) s from Turkey ar-

rived hero todiiy to rcsumo peaco ne-

gotiations with the Ilalkun States, but
it is prolublo tluit friction which "

between 0 recce, and Ilulgnriii may

delay tlio meeting. I'ucli licenses tho

other of obstructing peaco by refusing
tlio terms of peace tho Powers aro
drafting.

Tlio llreck.Ilulgnrian mixed commis-

sion has failed to sottlo tlio differences
of the two nllles over conquered terri-
tory in Macedonia and it Is feared that
tho formal termination of war in tlio
llalknns iiiuv be greatlv deliied pcni
iug tho settlement of this dispute.

-
ALASKA COAL MINES

FOR AMERICAN NAVY!

(Ily roder.il Wireless Telegraph.)
WVSHINOTON, May IL'. (Bpi-cla- l

to Tlio Advertiser) Government toal
reservations in Alnuku for tho exclusive
use of tho United Slntes Navy were
ndvnciited today before tlm scmito s

committee by l". O. Jeminett
treasurer of tho Aljskan Noitherit
Ituilway. Mr. Jemmett declared It
cost the government nbout tR.SU to tnlfo
eastern coal to tho Coast. If tho
Alaskan llilds were devoloped ho said
the cost would bo materially lessened.

NO CHANGE OOMJNO,
SAYS THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, May 12. (A.soci
ated Press Cnblo to Tho

President Wilson tri'av made t,'jn em
plmtlc prediction to Washington news-
paper correspondents th'lt tho Wilfoii
Ciidcrwood TarifT Hill will piss tho son
nte without amendment in tho form it
eamo from 'tlie house, ,'

flH MED
Tfl W IN

.f:

"Wo are not grumbling, but we
do aBlc Justtco nt tho hands of this
country. Undor tho troaty between
this country and Hawaii you guar--

anteed to us Justice and a continu- -
nnco of that same prosperity that
wo had boforo we Joined our for- -

tunes with this country. That is ts

all Wo, of Hawaii, ask.' ' Delegate
Kulaiiinunole, In speech in hou'o
of representatives.

. s
L
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DELEaATB KUHIO.

UP FIBRTWG BLOOD

If Ono ' Schcdulo Breaks, the
Dclugo Follow ahti Sugar

Will Win.

(Mall Special to Tlio Advcrtlsor.)
WAHIIINdTfJN, Mny,4s Thp Kn

battle' isi tilling 011 some, pew, ite;est.
at tlio C.ipijol. Tho houso, today vot? 1,

ufler niuph discussion, p au.ajn tho

vwijs iiid means chedulo, Ther was

much vigorous debate, in, which Ha-

waii vyj frciiueutly allude to, Tho

i;iuipagu before the, senutu is soon to

ho taken up, us ,sul)commitio.Ps of the
finance (ommlttco havu been named,
nnd nre stmiyiug the sov'orul schedules,

("oiifeicaces between tho President
and teveral Western senators (Demof

irnts) nLout products in which thut
section Is intorested (including ugar)
may have a bearing on tho final out-
come at that cud of tlio Capitol. ThcrJ
is no particular warinnt yet for expect
ing flint tne rrcsniont win yiem at 1111,

but it Is noticeable within recent days
that souatorlnl backbones nro stliTeu-in-

up n little. Some loidlng Demo-cinti- c

senators nro beginning to doubt
tho political wisdom of maintaining the
provisions of tho liouso bill. Sonator
Itolco Smith, ot Georftlu, is.'ono of, those.

It is-- simply n iplcstlon of how' much
strength this opinion may ntt&ih dur-
ing tlio, next two or vthrco weeks. If
the Iiou'fo bill can bo broken down in
any one important particular, there
would be n mighty rush to amend other
schedules nnd sugar would bo bno of
fliem, Ona should not 'conrludo yet
that this in probable. Tho best Judg-
ment of tlio semtc at presont Is that
It is improbable.

Carter is hoto. II j bo
can bv Issnlni n stntetnont nliout IJn
wali's situation aud forthwith took up
his plncn among tho opponents of the
suonr Fihcdulo. Just for tlio Tiresent
luiwever, thero is miglity llttio to 110,

for the flglit has been In abejanco.

execuoficerT
captuhed in fight

,(ly Veile"! Wireless To'craph.)
rNOOAI(K9, Arizona, M'ay 12. (Spec-

ial to Tho Advertiser) Twcnty.rtvo
1'ederal officers, taken prisoners by Jhe
Coiistltutloiiallsts during, tho
lighting near Ouaymas, 'Sonorn, have
been e.eciiteil, according to confirmed
dispatches received hero today, the
number including n colonel of artillery
and n colonel of infantry. Tho ills- -

natch admitted tlio loss of two hundred
Constitutionalists during the fighting
near (luajmas, but stated that the Fed- -

Tils los was much heavier.

KING PETER TO HAVE
AMERICAN SISTER-IN-LA-

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

LONDON, Mny 12. (Specinl to Tho
Advertiser) A Florence dispatch to
tho Daily Express says that Prince
Anlene. brother of King Petor of Ser- -

via, will marry this week Mrs. Hugo
Pratt, n rich American widow.

rvn&owp'VJ-- ni

FOR MICE .

TARIFF NIEASUBE

Delegate.Says Free Sugar

Means Japponizing of

Territory.

Annexation Treaty Meant

Guarantee of Fair

Play.to Sugar.

By E6sVG. Walker.
(Mall Specia'to1 Tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON,' May 1. Delegato

Kalantnnaoloy ,mndo a speech in tho
house on tho" sugar schedule, when it
was undor consideration paragraph by
paragraph. Ho was inpplauded on the
ltcpnblicnn side., as' tho presiding of-

ficer rccogniied him, His speech was
0110 of tho last' dolivercd "befoTo 'the
Democratic liouso ,votcd to retain the
languago agreed upon by the ways and
means commlttco nnd President Wilson.
Tlm Jlelegato's' spoech was as follows:

"Mr. Cualrman,'l will not attempt to
go into tho facts "and figures oa sugar,
but will say a 'few' words'as to the ef-

fect of free sugar, oil tho citizenship of
Hawaii.

(

"Ilotoro wo were nnneica to tliia
country wo wore a prosperous nation,
and at tho tlmo of annexation we did

not comq in under compulsion, but wo
enmo In under a treaty, a ttcaty made
between nation, and natjon,t

"At" tho tlniVthat tfiilbV'S'mado
wo wer6 guaranteed a'bbi(uiiaatica ot
thnt procporlty HVlifeli wo had lieforo tho
signing, fof Ithb'Jirehty.'' Vpt ti)dayl con-
gress Is jtropTditn Jn Ihtipiy ears ('time,
to cut tho thtb'at bt Hawaii in tho su-

gar matter. $ , " ,'' Hawaii,; unfortunately, is a one-i-

dnstry country ' Tht isugnr industry
wns'origlnatedforiy',ayftty years ago
by tlio lnlBslonn'rics that were sent there
froirt this 'etnln(ry'an3 since the first
tstnlilistrraenbrof thatiindustry it has
been e,9ntinuouSl,lhtl along, entailing a,

large cxponilltiira' of, riiohoy in experi-
ments with' fc'ipocjfc1 to siJgnr can'oilnd in
conpotpienco'oithnt'fn'et'bofore'tba'timo
of annexation it' was a prospctQii.nJn-JnftO'- -

.in,-1- .. I j..)
ifYI,VABlfUCB.)U ,j,

"As to thq edcct thla J.qgisJa.Jionvlll
LVn nn tho eltizeuR'of Ilnwnfl. T Want

to say that tho result ofthls lilatlou
will bo to turn Hawaii over into the
hands of the" Asiaticsv No pcoplo has
dono moro and I do not say this in a
uoasiiiu way since annexation man
Hawaii has dono in trying in ovory

to Americanize thnt country.
Hawaii hns expended millions of dol-

lars to get Europeans lo.coino Into that
country (o -- replace tho Asiatics that
arc there. And yet when you have d

this law, giving frco sugar, gen
tlemen, you simply turn Hawaii, that
Paradise df tho Pacific, into tho hands
of tho Asiatics, (Ap'plauso on tho Repub
lican sine." , , - it 1

"Wo Hawaiian, have a majority of
votes there, and yet, gentlemen, we
havo brought into that cbuntry thou-
sands upon thousands of whlto people.
Why! To stay in .that land and" make
it an American community. Today jou
nro stopping tlie further bringing of
thoso white pooplq' from Europe, and
now jou want to turn that country over
to tho Asiatics,

"OcntIetnen,-l- t is bard for tho people
of Hawaii, but thoy aro Americans to-

day, nud they will take tho conse-
quences, whatever' Congress may Jo. Wo
ar0 not grumbling, but wo do ask jus-
tice at the hands Of this country. Un
der tho treaty between this country and
iiuivMu juu guaranteed to us justicu ana
a contlnuancebf ,tbat same prosperity
that wo had before wo joined our for-
tunes with this country. That is all
wo of Hawaii "ask,"

POLICE GRAFT IN
'LOS ANGELES TOO

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN WAIfgracorMay 12.-(- Spec

lal to Thoy Advertiser) Michael Clallo,
Luncoman informer,, today in tho office
of District "Attorney Pickert, accused
Detective Win. Ingram of Los Angeles
us being a bribe, taker and exonerated
Detective. Hosick, now in charge of tho
burenu of , Identification In Los Angeles.
IVi0,1" ,sain had' "PnroSil an offer of
$.00. Tho charges were made in tho

; presence, of' Chief. . Sebastian of the
southern city,;, Former Detective Esola
P'u'v noigmitywben, his case was

.called in, eouit, l

,WIND SETSJFIRe'TO
..VMANY OIL TANKS

(Hy rederal ' 'wifeless Telegraph.)
TULSA, qklohjtno, Moy 12. (Spec-

ial to The Advertiser) Five personsj
possilily moro.fWre killed today by a
great eleetroar. 'Windstorm, which
swept tho TulsakOil ,lUt,ut fn,,v
oil tanks aniljwellgiwere set afire and
a number ofjpqwer plants were badly
damaged, '
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